
Which all comes together to create your perfect day
Ascilia civius quadrupei insectat bellus ap par atus bellis. Syrtes 

senesceret catelli. Cathedras circumgrediet saetosus ossi fragi. Tothe
cas imput loria estia viniam. An dolore mlascivius quadrupei insectat 

bellus ap par atus bellis. Syrtes senesceret catelli. Cathedras 
circal grediet saetosus ossi fragi. fothecas imput loria estia vini.

The Church of St Martin-within-Ludgate
Gracefully elegant, steeped in history and surprisingly spacious for an inner city church, St Martin-within-Ludgate 

evokes a timeless sense of place and stillness, adding spiritual meaning to your precious wedding ceremony.

The sense of history is unsurprising; a church has stood on this site since at least the 12th century. It was rebuilt  
by the famous Sir Christopher Wren after the Great Fire of London, its slender spire forming a pleasing  

contrast to the imposing dome of its ‘sister’ church, St Paul’s Cathedral.

The simplicity of the interior with its soaring columns, white walls, dark wood and vibrant stained glass windows,  
comes to life when lit with real candles and decorated with an abundance of wedding flowers. High ceilings create an 
outstanding acoustic for the famous organ of the church, embellished with carvings in the style of Grinling Gibbons.

This simply beautiful church immediately adjoins the Stationers’ Garden of Stationers’ Hall, creating an  
intimate cloister-like space that leads you to the perfect venue for your wedding reception.

The church can hold up to 120 people in the pews and up to 160 people with extra chairs. The church  
can be hired for your wedding ceremony only or in combination with Stationers’ Hall and Garden.

For more information please contact a member of the Stationers’ Hall events team. 
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